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Nomination Petitions For Class
Officers And Junior Judges Now
Available In Student Body Office

Nominating petitions for class officers and two Junior
Judges to the Student Court will be ready at 1 o’clock today
in the Student Body President’s office. Students who intend
to run for a class office or a judgeship should see that their
petitions are filled and turned in before the deadline set for
4 o’clock next Tuesday afternoon.

Seriously Injured
Number 52

to be filled

are president, vicepresident, and class representative
to the Student Council, and secre-

’Set -Acquainted" Hop Tonight
EG DANCE TONIGHT IN MEN’S
;I’M TO BE LONE STAG DANCE
HUARTER; PLAN FOUR AFFAIRS

()poling the 1942-43 winter quarter social season with a
Spartan social affairs committee announced that the
event on San Jose State’s social calendar will be the guary registration dance, scheduled to be held tonight from 9
12is the Men’s gym.
A Mature attraction of each registration day on Washing.
Spare, the Reg Dance is to

Dog, the

tie lone stag dance of the guarannounced social affairs head
Campbell. "We want every
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Course Changes
Announced As 2200
a smile
Students Enroll

to come to the dance and
the new quarter with
his face. Since this is to be a

affair," Campbell added, "it
Predicting a drop in enrolment
afford the students an oppor- of 400 students from last quarty to meet old chums and add ter’s total of 2600, Registrar Joe
new names to their list of H. West today placed the number
of students expected to enroll in
San Jose State at 2200. The figNON-UNION BAND
ure, a new low in Spartan enrolhe musicians’ union’s
ment, is the result of many stuihae blacklisted San Jose dents being drafted or enlisting in
college and thus prevented active branches of the service.
"This figure is only a rough eson-campus organizations from
age union orchestra, the coon- timate," West added, "and it too
the quarter gets
tee has contacted a local non- may be altered as
under way with the draft and reoutfit that "really gives
servists being placed on active
according to Campbell.
However, the total enrolduty.
ce to the dance will be ment will not suffer too greatly
Is student body card-holders, from this."
40 cents to outsiders accomRegistration for the 2200 new
by card-holders.
and returning students commenced
atronesses as announced by this morning at 7:45 and will conpbell are: Miss Dolores Frei- tinue until 4:00 this afternoon. Inof the Journalism department,
struction begins tomorrow at 8:00.
Winifred Reynolds of the
West announced the following
Economics department, and
plan for registration of all regular
Eunice Speer of the college
Students will first go
students:
staff.
to room I in the Art building
REAMS PLANNED
where they will receive their regmetal affairs committee
istration booklets upon payment of
to Sponsor four dances this
Groups will register
$7.00 fees.
states Campbell. Due to at the following times:
40110Port5tion difficulties, stu7:45
will be forced to find reeve8:00
T to 7,
rimer to the college than in
8:30
A, B .
Ptst; therefore it will be neces9:00
C, D
to provide more
on-campus
10:00
E, F, G
times than before.
At least one
10:30
H, I, J
En will be a game-dance
night
11:00
K, I.
Inat is, the early
part of the eve1:00
Mc, M. N
6 wilt be devoted to badminton
2:00
0, P. Q, R
0 games of a like
nature, and
Courses to be added:
rest of the
evening will be COMM ERCE
in. up by
dancing. "The idea
Cons. 52. Bus, Mach. T ’111 135
1111310 have
gone over last quar- Gillespie. (3) (9:00-11:001.
t SO we’ll
give it a try this time.
(om. 2011. Accounting NITThE
It works, we
will make it a 129 Wright IS) 110:00-11:001.
Istenly feature"
campbell corn C
. 608. Diet. & Trans. Daily
/mod
127 Burger (3) (10:1111-11:001.
. 20. Sect. Aect. $1TThE 133
C
(31 (II:00-12:00).
TECHNICAL CONINIF,RCE
COI ’RSES
Com. TIM. Typing NITThE 137
Curtis (1) (9:00-10:00).
Frorn 11:30
. rt. Bus. Mach, MWE 135
C
o’clock until 1:00
Ilk the college
(4) (9:00-10:001.
cafeteria will Gillespie
he
. TOOB. Diet. & Trans. Daily
C
special Registration
day 127 Burger 151 1111:1111-11:001.
1"n A la carte
service, as
Com. TIO. Mewl, Aryl. Nirrni,
as an economical
plate lun- 133 Wright (11 (II:00-12:00).
Iron, to
featured.
BM. Fund. SITThE
. T1.
C
lir, Sarah Dowdle,
associate 139 Burger (1) (11:00-12:001.
11’1e0sor of Home
Economics, is
Courses to he dropped:
Pete Of
the cafeteria.
in page 2.
Conlissued

afeteria Open
or lunch Today
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Class meetings will be held a
week from tomorrow, after which
the voting is to take place. Offices

t..ry-treasurer for all

According to the constitution,
"nomination shall be by petition
to be signed by 10 members of the
Associated Students who are mem-

S. B. CARDS ON
SALE TODAY
A ceillege stealeist without a
student body card is like a soldier without a musket.
To insure that every Spartan,
slew and old, will he forearmed
with this necessary ticket, student officers have provided two
tables at strategic spots where
cards may he purchased today.
The-re will be a sale-s desk in
r
13 and another in the, Reserve- Library.
Student body
cards for the remaining two
quarters se-11 for $7.25. They
entitle the holster to receive the
campus daily newspaper (Spartan Daily), participate in social
activities such as tonight’s Registration Dance, attend sports
eents, share in the Health department service, and gain adtO the Library stacks.
All students registering today
must have some form of identification before they can enter
the Art wing. Those not having student body cards must get
a pass from rouses IS, or sol000
new library privilege cards.
Room 13 is in the main building, near the Publications office.

Student Council
In Two Hour
Meeting Tonight
With plenty of work ass tap
for them, members of the Student
Council will meet from 7 to 9
o’clock tonight in the Student
Class representatives of
l’nion.
last quarter should also attend the
meeting, announced President Tom
Taylor yesterday.
The meeting is being called at
9 o’clock so that the council members may be able to attend the
Appointment of a
Reg Dance.
new Rally Committee chairman
and Social Affairs chairman will
have to be made, and the coming
Organization Dinner, Spartan Rev
Aries, and class elections will be
discussed.
The session will also mark the
first appearance of Margie Behrman, who was appointed at last
quarter’s final meeting to replace
Mary Virginia Bristow, who will
he-r student teewhing this
eta
quarter.
Other council members are President Tom Taylor, Vice-President
Bob Jennings, Secretary Betty
Hood, Don DeVoss, Izzy Gold and
Arthur Inman.

U. Gitler, Former
Spartan, Is Visitor
A recent visitor on the campus
Robert (Miler,
was lieut. C J.g.
former circulation librarian now
on duty with the Navy.
Lieut. Gitler completed his indoctrination course at the University of Arizona and has been assigned to Camp Peary, Virginia.
His mother lives in San Jose.

four classes.

BY PETITION

bers of the same class as the nominee," thus failure to turn in a
filled petition by next Tuesday will
automatically eliminate any candidate.
To be eligible as a candidate for
any office, one must be a member of his class in good standing.
That is, he shall not be on proba-

Still unconscious and in a
serious condition at the San
Jose Hospital is Lieutenant
(j.g.) Weaver Meadows, victim of an auto accident. Lt.
Meadows was a commerce instructor here previous to his
being commissioned in the
Navy.

Popular Instructor
Still Unconscious
In Local Hospital

The next issue of the Spartan Daily will be available to
students at the college news
stands Monday morning. Every
day after Monday. the Daily
will be, published regularly,
tion,

carrying less than

the

re

quired number of units, be more
than six

units deficient

for the

class, or a special student.
TERMS EXPIRED
Marshall Kelley and Alice Lee
Freeman are the two judges whose
terms expired.
to run again.

Both are eligible

Members of the Student Council
will preside over the class meetings next week.
The freshmen
will meet in the Morris Dailey auditorium, the sophomores in the
Men’s gym, the Juniors in room
His condition -.till arin.wticed as S210, and the seniors in the Lit"serious" by San Jose hospital tle theater.
OUTGOING OFFICERS
attendants, Lieutenant Ugh WeavOutgoing class officers are:
er Meadows, Naval Reserve, reSeniors: President Doug Curry,
mained unconscious today as the
result of an auto accident here Vice-President Dan Meehan, Secretary-Treasurer Elyse Barstenstein,
Friday.
Lt. Meadows was an associate and Class Representative Margaret
professor of commerce at San Jose Bailey.
Juniors:
President Earl PoyState college for six years, prior
to his enlistment in the Navy last tress, Vice-President Dick Fry,
July. At present he is on a leave Secretary-Treasurer Jeanette Abof absence, pending his possible bott, Class Representative Glenn
McMenomy.
return to his position here.
Sophomores: President Al Gross,
The "severe concussion" which
Lt. Meadows was believed to have Vice President Ed Kincaid, Secresustained has been re-diagnosed as tary-Treasurer Mary Hurd, Class
a skull fracture, and he is under Representative Donna DeMahy.
Freshmen did not have class ofthe care of two special nurses
ficers the past quarter.
from the Navy.

ERC And Air Corps Reservists
To Complete Winter Quarter
Dispelling any anxiety that may
have arisen in the minds of Spartan students in the Enlisted Reserve Corps or the Army Air Corps
Reserve over their chances of
completing the winter quarter before they are called to active duty
If they fell below the prescribed
C average set by the Army, Dean
of Men Paul M. Pitman yesterday
announced that action will not be
taken on such cases before the latBy that
ter part of February.
time, Pitman noted, the students
will have had an opportunity to
redeem themselves In the eyes of
the military authorities.
The registrar has been instructed by the War department to send
in a complete report on the accomplishments of the Army reserv-

ists on January 31, 1943. By the
time the War department receives
this information, and has time to
act,

the

winter quarter will

be

nearing completion. Pitman pointed out.
Certain students fell away below the required C level, and were
consequently dropped from the
college and face immediate induction. Others who are slightly below the C average have been reported, but the registrar made
note of the fact that the college is
willing to accept them on a probation period for another quarter.
The Naval Reserves have not
made any announcements as to
their plans for the reservists in the
various Marine and Navy reserves
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POWS TRAINING
AS BOMBARDIER

Opportunities Await legal Stii1418"11
After The War, Says Warburtopl Start
or PI

Aviation Cadet Charles J. Polo,
"Students who have background and desire to
serve,
former student at San Jose Stat.
legal profession after the war should keep on prep,,,riagi
college, is studying to become tile
1411 ..,..,.
the last minute,- says Austen Warburton, former
at Elstudent
I, NO
Published every school day by the Associated Students of Son lose State Army Air Force bombardier
now Secretary to the Bpoaorrtdiunnohif,tieBusa,:r:.Ehhx:a...mb:in.ii,e,evroses:loth,,,
and
Collage at the press of T. M. Wright Co., Inc. Entered as second class mat- lington Field, Texas, large preforni,a7Shteartee whailir Association.
ter at the San Jose Post Office.
flight training school for bombar"There
diers and navigators.
Marshall
Tom
Squatrito,
tnt,T: ee,;;;,,
Sebastian
Bill Morrow,
Editors
of th,. calling of
younr
Cadet Polos, 26, is the son of
tan:
Mrs. Ellen Polos, 171 Everett
drop in the, total
and
avenue, Palo Alto, Calif. Before
enrollments in law
wino;
Joining the service he was a fire
un hum,
MOM’ Of legal
business
warden at a steel plant in San
until the OM! of the so,
Sininceeadi.hol,,
Francisco.
Of
UN. of led
e rdhC:os:.igsu’It’in’a’i’tPtj’
econtinued from page 11
in husinesa and aosernmea
star,
Ensign Dave Titchenal, former San Jose State football
COMM ERCE
because. many older attors,
tohbfeyp.oil
is among the officers of the U. S. Navy Pre -Flight School
Cri, 20. Sect, Acct. NITThE 133 anxious to retire as
war ends."
at St. Mary’s college named to staff positions at other Navy
Wright (4) (10:00-11:90).
sa tnogrodufFa nanoOgrt.rnor(e:sli( i.
About 300 fewer canel:
schools, including newest pre-flight center at Del Monte, acCom. 185. Personnel Prob, MW!"
"Advertising Copy Writing," at
the California State 13s
Monte
Del
The
yesterday.
announcement
cording to Navy
course usually scheduled in the 127 Pederson 131 I 10:110-11:001.
tions this September
school is scheduled ree open its
spring quarter, this year is being
Com. 30. Cons. Econ, MW!" 127 year. Of the
432 people
doors next February 4 to incom- jumps in the spring sport, for his offered during the winter quarter, Wright (3) (2:00-3:00).
this year, only 209 pak,
in
the
career
baseball
with
Francis
Wank
as
instructor.
post-college
officers
but
cadets,
of
ing class
of the candidates were ;
PSYCHOLOGY
The course, numbered Journalcause of draft detente
Hild"L"ulisir,
appointed to its staff will be trans- Yankee outfield, and for the toughPhil, ID, Great Phil. MWIF 107
ism
121,
is
required
of
journalism
are no longer being ecferred in the near future to assist to-beat teams he turned out as
and advertising majors. It could Pitman 131 (11:00-12:90).
senior students in Is
r,’Ve alrr
coach at Long Beach J. C. Ensign be
with preliminary organization.
combined with Mr. Jack Ross’s
Law school students Ink,.
and :dal
at course in Advertising. Commerce TECHNICAL COMMERCE
star
track
Weiershnuser,
Jack
NOTABLES
SPORTS
BIM
Fund. 3ITThF with the Board of Bar I
Com. TI.
rewho
is
Monte,
Del
80B,
offered
to
at
Stanford,
11:00
Mondays,
tsar co
within three months
Among officers being taken
110:00-11:00i.
Mr. 127 Burger
the outstanding Wednesdays and Fridays.
mencing study and tho
from the St. Mary’s school to man garded as one of
Com.
T32.
Bus,
Org.
SITThE
Wank’s
course
comes
Tuesdays
now are shockingly low
by famous
other Navy schools are three west track stars ever tutored
and Thursdays from 11 to 12:30.
139 Burger (4I (11:0(1-12:00).
Attorney Warburton s
Lieut. Coach Dink Templeton, who still
coast sports personalities.
Com. T30.
Cons. Econ, MW F nted from San Jose Stz
20
of
record
American
the
holds
at
school
for
Jim Lawson, headed
and was an honor student
127 Wright OD 12:00-3:001.
seconds for the 200 meters, a,
law school at Santa Clan
Athens, Ohio, will be remembered
Courses to be changed:
who was Mentor-in-Chief of Washsibs’.
He expects to bi After dow
as an undergraduate all-around ington State’s cinder team before
Math. 20, College Algebra Daily
to! of Red
Warburton
very soon
athlete at Stanford university, who answering the Navy’s call.
rrom 2:00 to I:00.
keep him from a corn.
to the van
returned to his alma mater as end TITCHENAL AT DEL 31ONTE
Geography TOO. II JJJJJ an Habitat the Navy. "I will shos
lombo’s fre
Clarifying
, eee.loseeen
sulllug
soon
to
oifieers
leaving
Other
mentor,
coach and head baseball
State. spirit and work .
pt to mal
take up duties at the Del Monte from the executive order banning NEWT from 10:00 to 2:00.
assisting Coach "Tiny" Thornhill
says.
base include Lieut. Walter Mc- enlistments in the armed forces,
n they tad
"And he will," an
during the "Vow Boys" era, and Cloud, soccer and basketball star Captain C. L. Arnold, director of
dose big]
adviser
ree
the
Broyles,
became head coach immediately at
a University of Washington, who the Naval Officer Procurement ofin a rap
students. "We see ,or
prior to entering the Navy with- has been head soccer coach and fice, reiterated yesterday that the,
SNOOKER - POCKET BILLIARDS
played at 1
the young lawyers who
out ever having the chance to assistant basketball coach at Trini- Navy’s officer procurement proof the
Candies Soft
Drente.
for law schools at San
field a team; Lieut. Jesse Hill, ty college for the past eight years: gram is separate and distinct from
PP key
college, and are especial
former U. So. Calif. football, bas32 W. SAN FERNANDO Bal. 8499
Lieut. ejg) Armand Seghetti, for- the recruiting service.
Jerk 1
of Austen Warburton."
ketball, and track star, assigned
Pointing out that the Officer
met’ St. Mary’s college thud, who
to Del Monte, who will be recalled
played three years of big league Procurement office at 703 Market
by the fans for his pile-driving
baseball with St. Louis Cardinals, street, San Francisco, is a branch
plunges from the fullback spot,
and has been head baseball and of the Naval Bureau of Personnel.
broad
for his soaring 25-foot
basketball coach at Turlock high Washington, D. C., Captain Arnschool, Calif.; Ensign Ed Steven- old said that there, has been no
son, rugby captain at U. So. Calif.; curtailment in the processing of
e
Ensign Dave Titchenal, San Jose civilians who are qualified for
State college all-sports star, who commissions in the Naval Reserve.
"The Navy is in urgent need of
has been physical education instructor at Palo Alto high school; young men who are qualified to
and Ensign Bill McDonald, Uni- serve as officers and we urge
versity of Washington court star, them to come into the procurecenter of the Airdevil Pre-Flight ment office for an interview.’’
He ancagers, who was head basketball Captain Arnold said.
coach at Stanwood high school pri- nounced that the greatest need is
for men under 39 years of age
or to taking the Navy oath.
Men under 30 are required to have
a college degree, and those beTO KNOW %% HATS COOKIN’
tween 30 and 39 at least two years
READ TIIE ADM
of college and a successful business or professional record.
SEE THE ADVERTISER
The Navy is also accepting apBEFORE YOU BUY
plications of men 17 years of age
for its V-1 officer training program. Applicants are required to
There was a young farmer
be high school graduates or sennamed John.
iors with a certificate of acceptWho said to himself
ance from an accredited college.
"Well, I seen!
Inav

e St afe’f Col lege

Registrar Tells Of
Changes In Courses

Dave Titchenal Earns Instructing
Post At Del Monte Naval Base

Copy Writing
Course Offered
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Naval Procurement
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DOUGHNUTS
You’ll find ’em by the
dozens

at

Chatterton’s-

DESERT PASTELS IN
SWEATERS AND SKIRTS

and nearly a dozen di(
f,
t kind!ll deliciom
Sloppy Joe Long Sleeve Sweaters

CHATTERTON
BAKERY
221-223 SO. SECOND ST.
rwPosin Y W r: A

Short Sleeve Slip -On Sweaters
All Wool Skirts

On colder, darker days, it’s fun to burst out In
pastels. The 100
wool sweaters come in Yell
and blue.

The pastel plaid skirts in yellow arxi
beige and aqua, blue and pink.
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Varsity Hoopmen
---tude Start Workouts
TIOP
to sem

or Preflighters

repariz7.;
December IS, Sparta’s
Idle since
I stuolew
team gets hark
a basketball
ors of tit, ned work this afternoon. With
eves,"
youna
’Of th,
I and

contest slated for
st. Mary’s
night postponed, the
Tuesday
6
he
neat game will
s’

Naval Pret the strong
Civic Birdie
the
at
quintet
ght
rt.
ium January
their opener to
Since dropping

Guard, 28 to 38, the

Of legal
Coast
with
men have bounced back
zi,111111-Ont
to uper piton, nay of power and finesse
five 43 to 35,
OS 511)5
8 favored USF
60 to
ihr the Fort Ord team
school
and on the last day of
r end::
quarter blasted the II Arde Bar
floor in romp med Force off the
mher
victory.
Is an easy 55 to 18
Peon’,
Hower, the Pre - Flighterx,
09
d by the brilliant Angelo
were
link" Luisetti, are rated one of
denystrongest teams in the nation.
log
already dumped Cantorin Inawl Stanford twice. Luisettl
015
niad 20 points per game En
if Bar
four contests.
inths
.nd
:ly low
anon
ose
stud,.
nta Cl
high
donning sequoia
:5 to ik Alter
soon. F,J tot of Redwood City, 34 to 30,
ore the vacation, Coach Angelo
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iII show
ombe’s fro,h hoopsters will atI work
pt to make it two in a row
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Gamboa Leads In ’Wilbur Hubbard
Cage Scoring Race Rejoins P.E. Staff

All MEN ENLISTED IN RESERVES
MUST SIGN UP FOR P. E. V GYM
CLASSES, SAYS ’TINY’ HARTRANFT
All San Jose State college men enlisted in any of the reserves have to take the new P. E. V gym classes, according to
Physical Education head Glenn "Tiny- Hartranft. The classes
are also open to all other male students.
The course is offered at 11, 12, 2 and 5 o’clock daily; however, if a student wishes he can take a split program. That is,

Willie Gamboa, 5 ft. 8 in. forAfter an absence of in
y ears,
ward, is the leading Spartan bas- Wilbur "Bill"
Hubbard, former
ketball scorer for the four games
basketball coach, joins the Spartan
already played by the San Jose
P. E. staff this quarter. He will
State quintet.
VII
FT TI’
Gamboa, f
IS
3
39
Breuer, f
II
7
35
Diederichsen, g
I?
I
25
MeA’onnell, e
6
I
13
Here is the rest of the basketZetnanek, c
6
0
12
ball schedule as released by head
Clark, e
4
3
Ii
cage coach Ed Blesh yesterday.
Robinson, g
3
5
ii
(’risler, c
Blesh announced that another
5
1
11
Sonntag. f
2
2
6
game widh the Galloping Gaels of
Taylor, f
2
I
:S
St. Mary’s is to be added and neVince, in
2
I
5
gotiations are still under way for
Steele, 1
2
0
4
games with Stanford and the UniSmith, g
0
2
4
versity of California.
Staley. g
2
0
Wolfe, g
0
I
1
Jan. aNavy Pre -Flight, S. J. awl.
12 College of Pacific, there.
80
26 186
15Naval Reserve, S. J. Awl.
l6College of Pacific, here.
19-- Open.
22U. of S. F., S. J. Awl.
23S. F. State, there.
26Open.
29St. Mary’s, S. J. Aud.
,ch.i, and Bill Kamp
have all
30S. F. State, here.
dropped school and will join the
Feb. 2Coast Guard, here.
armed forces of our country, but
5Fresno State, here.
to compensate for this loss, Colom6Fresno State, here.
not coach any one sport, but will
bo will have the services of Pete
9 Navy Pre-Flight, there.
Allen, Palo Alto star, and Bob devote his time just to the regular
I2U. of Nevada, here.
gym
classes,
which
include
the
Poughey, former prep star from
13U. of Nevada, here.
Los Gatos.
new daily P. E. "V" classes.
16Santa Barbara State, there.
17 - Santa Barbara State, there.
Allen started school in the fall
He left in 1939 with Dudley lie19- George Pepperdine, there.
quarter but was foreed to drop he- ( loot for Rochester university,
20 Occidental College, there.
was
Oler.
ron.
the
quarter
here he coached basketball and
loot aol lint root with
23Santa Barbara State, here.
he foot Poughey attended Santa (Urn It,
21Santa Barbara State. here.
quarter before sousing to stiit

Basketball Coach
Blesh Releases
Casaba Schedule

RESHMAN QUINTET TO ENTERTAIN
AN JOSE HIGH BULLDOGS IN CAGE
TTRACTION HERE TOMORROW NIGHT

aarei,
I,, the
iery
ire
to who
it San Is,
irton."

n they tangle with the strong
Jose high quintet to lllll rrow
hi in a rage attraction that will
played at R o’clock on the home
of the Spartlets.
Three
’,layers on t he 1).4 eel,
Jack It ti,e11, Jo,
hi-

lac rim sign up for the 11 o’clock
class and take that on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, and on
Tuesday and Thursday take the
12, 2, or 5 o’clock session. But,
according to Hartranft, the important thing is that only one hour
a day can be taken by any one
student.
Men who are participating In
intercollegiate sports must also
sign up for the course if they’re
in the reserveseven if it means
dropping the college sport. "Our
main emphasis is on physical fitness, and intercollegiate sports are
secondary," said Ilartranft.
The course offers training in
wrestling, swimming, boxing, judo,
self offense, self defense, and gymnastics. All members of the Physical Education department will
have a share in the teaching of
the program. One unit Is given
for the class.
Basketball
managers
wanted!
One unit and award given! Sign
up with Mr. Blesh.Don Ashby,
senior manager.
Will my rich friend who sent me
that lovely Christmas card postmarked from Susanville please
contact me ati soon as possible?
Tom Marshall,
Notice, NVA Girls:
All girls
who worked on NVA last quarter
should check with tile before starting to work this quarter.Dean
Helen Gimmick,

FOR BIGGEST SAVINGS IN

Used Textbooks
AND APPROVED SUPPLIES
TRY US FIRST

IF USED BOOKS CAN BE HAD, WE HAVE ’EM
IF NOT --- NOBODY HAS ’EM

fS
3.98 to’

ALSO NEW TEXTS AND REFERENCES
FOR ALL COURSES

2,25 le
5.95 le

yaw

California Book Co.
134 East San Fernando

THE FRIENDLY STUDENT STORE
Across 4th from Student Union

"A Minute’s Walk Will Save You Money"
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Sale Of La Torre BOOK EXCHANGE OPENS TOMORROw
To Continue For AT NOON; OPERATED BY, FOR STUIth
Two Weeks More

Ero Sophians Plan Dance To Aid
"Send-A-Daily To Camp" Fund

The student Book Exchange will open tomorrow et
cording to Marianne Hayes, chairman. The Book E
rch
For the benefit of various war channels on the campus, inwas organized and is operated by students to buy ctiu
For the first two weeks of the
basis
for
the
cluding the -Send-a-Daily-to-Camp" fund, Ero Sophian sorority
non-profit
benefit
s
books on a
1943 Is, Torre
will give a sport dance at the San Jose Women’s Club Janu- winter quarter, the
’Students wishing to take staasdtt.va.,Tiintigasg,
will be placed on sale, announces
ary 9 from nine o’clock until one.
should turn in the books they wtahnrotusgohld
Manager Jerry
C11
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BEARD, FOWLER
RETURN TO TEACH
SCIENCE CLASSES

Play Scripts Now
Available In
Speech Office

State Graduate
Gets Commission
In Medical Corps

APO Plans Dance
New Year’s Eve
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STUDENTS!
GET RID OF YOUR USED BOOKS NOW.
USE THE MONEY TO PURCHASE BOOKS
FOR THIS QUARTER.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF REQUIRED
BOOKS FOR THIS QUARTER.

BUY USED BOOKS AND SAVE MONEY.
BUY THEM FOR LESS
AT YOUR

SPARTAN SHOP
:;.

Conveniently Located On Your Campus

